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Um! we ofWeald ,gton inpaiticular, I
'crania to say tha 'the advisability of a
ing , a .prominent .statesman 33 our Mi
there ,is fairly a matter. of dispute, evt!,, ou
political gronnda. The" British representa-
tive in the.UniteirStates is, and must al' ays
be,' 'the moat hiportantinember of the diplo-
matic corps resident at. Washington, and, as
such, is always the object of Jealousy--at
times amountin„fr almost to hostility—on the
part olothers. Moreover, by the peculiarity
of the American Constitution, there is a
species of Japanese duality in the direction of
the foreign affairs of the country, and the
result is invariably that the relations between
the Secretary of State and the. Chairman of
the Senate Committee on Foreign 'Relations
arebyno means of the most amicable de-
scription. Suppose you sent the Duke of
Argyle to Washington, what would be his
position towards Mr. Seward and Mr. Sumner
respectively ? The advent of such a person-
age would be the signal for an amount of
intriguing among the diplomatists, the
officials, and the members of Congress which
would lead to disastrous results.

I shall probably lay myself open to violent
attacks by adding that? after solne years' resi-
dence in America, I am firmly of opinion
that diplomacy can effect but little inkeeping
the peace betweenthetwo countries. It is,
ofcourse, an advantage to have a discreet
andpopular Minister like Lord Lyons or Sir
Frederick Bruce as our representative on
the Other side of the Atlantic, but his influ-
ence with the American Government will al-
way's be 'infinitesimal; with the American
public, nothing.' The little that can be done
will, doubtless, beas well doneby Mr. Thorn-
tonwith the aid of his experience among the
"semi-civilized" SmithAmericans as it would
have been by Sir Frederick Bruce whose
previous diplomatic experience had been
gathered among the equally "t3emiLcivilized"
thinese. The :was, doubtless, an amia-
ble and well-intentioned man, but his repu-
tation before hewas despatched to the United
States wascertainly not as great as Mr.
Thornton's is now, and there is every reason
to believe that the new Minister will prove
that Lord Stanley isright in saying that he
has chosen the beat.possible man for the post.

I inclose my card, and remain,
'Your obedient servant,

Brooks' Club, Jan. 7. Ex-Diei.emATisT.

Om Lad. of
(Paoli; limn, why MP ro -7rash
gelterl.meet hot broast.
green of 4netos. noes
7b.orf, lan.: the stiirri Spy g zi n
liPso.). to 4mip us. tbore's- not. a cleabt.
If Ire or the 'Ntattei ilratv a Imife.
`llo,sraze.) of o. life.

/1100,10 r : gra.L ., 1/01\ and then
The pod: .Ihr:l72ll:nen.

Stn. dinC4o.lll, shine gm:lout-1y !
Why, there's ou Matted's whelp I see,
gearing at.:l3ppdspeacock feather,
And the hole in his jae.ket of untanned leather
Th' impenitent thief has snob a face,--

wLalt wc were in a quieterplace.
•rir. •

1013! .4int Simon !' look at Lim now,
For half a panl Td give him a blow.
Ste bow he s tossing his Itosary,
Cospettoin gibe and in mockery.
Ind there are the younger de.v,ll's -
'Piping away through thick'and thin
To out-play us,--faster, louder:
I wish I'd my gun and a little powder.

Shoat out our hymn to Paul andPeter
Never stop for the special metre.
Carlo, the beasts are looking this way ;

Giacomo, didn't, I tell yon,—Pray.
Can't °nark, People sing •
As well BB Matteo's underling !

Down to theimage of Mary, mother!
here come Luigiand his brother.

Now ape are strong enough at last.
Filippo, the timefor theAve's past.
Snatch old liatteo's bagpipe, lad,
It's sure to make the whole lot mad.
Trowit to me. I stamp on it—There,
Let them gibber, we none of us care.
Giacomo, now for a steady stab,'
I've got him down on the fountain slab.

Matteo's grappling with Paolo yonder.
Holy Father ! who'll beat, Iwonder.
Sainte be thanked, the old man groanti!
That's right,--dash him upon the stones
Bene, bene, that is the dig
To let the heart's blood out of the pig.
81Ip off fratelli, I hear It drum,
And quick, before the Zouave.s come.

POSITIVISM IN PARIS.

EUROPEAN AFFAIRS. Meeting of the Disciples of Cootie ou
New Year's Day.

The Paris correspondent of the Pall Mall
Gazette writes:

"On New Year's Day, at two o'clock, the
disciples of Auguste Comte in Paris met in
a gloomy little apartment, which their -mas-
ter inhabited and sanctified, on the second
floor of No. 10 Hue Monsieur le Prince, near
the Luxemburg Gardens, to celebrate in
common the annual ceremony of the wor—-
ship ofAbstract Humanity.

"I had never been able to obtain from my
Comtist friends at home any clear and satis-
factory reply. to my questions concerning the
ceremonies or theritual with which humanity
in the abstract is worshiped in the Positivist
Church. They appear to me very like the
Voltairean defenders of the Pope's temporal
power during the recent debates, who were all
careful to inform us that they personally were
no believers in his spiritual power. Thus the
Comtists I am acquainted with are all anxious
to explain that, though the worship of hu-
manity in the abstract will be necessary for
the masses when the Christian Superstitions
have been finally removed, they themselves
have attained too high a degree of develop-
ment to require any religious forms.. I there-
fore readily availed myself of so welcome an
opportunity of gratifying my cutiosity,which
had been stimulated by Mr. Congreve'S Sun-
day lectures in London last summer; and,
on Wednesday last, 1 attended human ser-,
vice.

"The congregation consisted ofabout forty
to fifty persons, including five Fulies„:seated
in twosmall rooms, on several rows of chairs.
The High Priest, the, learned and eloquent
Monsieur Latitte, Director du Positivisme,
took his seat behind a small round table,
below a bust ofAuguste Comte, which stood
between the windows. Like Mr. Congreve,
in Bouverie street, Mr. Lafitte opened with
becoming unction, in the name of humanity, ,
of love, order and progress; he reminded us I
that we met for the eleventh time since the
death of the master to celebrate the Worship
of Humanity in a spot sacred to all Comte's I
disciples, and from which the light of posi- '
tive truth (or, to speak more correctly, of
positivist truth) had radiated upon the world.
He congratulated his friends on the progress
the good cause had made; he reminded
them of their missionary duties, he
urged them to persevere, and en-
treated of them not to be faint-hearted or to ,

fear the numerous opponents of the positive
philosophy. Periodical meetings for reli-
gious purposes, he maintained, were abso-
lutely necessary; the :human emotions were
awakened by the stimulating effects of com-
bined action; like Mr: Congreve, he hoped
the time was not distant when the positivist
ceremonies would-:be_ eelebrated in suitable
edifices, with. all the necessary accompani-
ments of every worship--music, painting and Isculpture. My hope ofwitnessing these cere-
monies on Wednesday last was, therefore, I
doomed to disappointment; but I recollect I
that Mr. Congreve, in his first sermon in ILondon, had exhorted us to patience, and re- ;

' minded us that Christianity, which began in '
an upper chamber at Jerusalem, had, in the
course of a Very few centuries, covered the
world with splendid cathedrals.

" 'But the good PoAtivist,' M. Latitte
continued, 'did not negleet Morning- and
evening his private devotions. Without pc-
riodical elevation of the soul at fixed hours to
higher thoughts, the daily cares of material
existence would overwhelm and extin-
guish our spiritual life. The Positive doc-
trine, be explained,did not reject prayer; it
borrowed prayer from Christianity, but only
after having purified and • transformed that
practice.'

"Already St. Augustine had taught that
prayer did not consist merely of egotistical
begging, but in grateful effusion and devout
meditation. M. Lafitte dwelt. at some
length on the hagiology of Positivism, on
the Positivist Calendar, and on the monthly
'festivities which will be devoted to mar-
riage, paternity, filiation, domesticity, labor,
&c.

"The Worship of Hunianity was nothing
else but ‘PicVetlisat;wi, B,lpic),lca ir pm de ha
Bociabi 1 jihal‘'.' How long it will take
our Comtist apostles,evethough they be as'
able as Mr. Frederic larrison, as eloquedts as
Professor Beesly, as earnest as Mr. Congreve,
or as learned as Dr. Brydges, to induce 'the
workingmen of England to worship,the syste-

.. Anaticsidealization of final soclitbility,L time
alone can show.

"Although the Indian people had been more
degraded by the poison of English nicecaittil-
;sits than by their 31ahommedan conquerors,

Lotitte-hopeff that India would be ulti-
mately converted by missionary vilest% . and.
enabled to enter at once into the Positive
creed without passing through the prelimi-
nary phases which the old nations of Europe
had been obliged to go throughs—Monotheisin,
Christianity, 'Skepticism, &c., &c.

"Of the Germans he entertained a very low
opinion. They did not enjoy the'same ad-
vantages as the french. .They had resisted

the beneficent efleets of the Boman
conquest. While the French had rid them-
selves of the Bible attolgether before the end_

GrandArmy ofthe Republic.

FRANCE.

MichelChevalier on Political Econ.).

lay—llleeting of Persecuted Editors.
Maio (Jan. 9) Correspondence of the London Timm]

:11. Michel Chevalier opened on Tuesday
his course of lectures on political economy
at the College do France. In his introduc-,
tory remarks he dwelt particularly on the
important sharewhich public wealth has in
the defence of States. The progress which ,
military science has made of late years re-
quires a capital ever' increasingjand the con-
sequence is that the nations that are most
skilled in the arts of peace are those which
have the greatest chance of gaining military
preponderance. For this sort of preponder-
ance, however, a political, economist can
have - but little taste; -and,. if one may
judge by the manner in which his
views „were received by, his audience,
consisting for the most part of the
student class, ideas in favor of,peace have
displaced. those which some years ago were
general among this most ardent part of the
population. When the lecturer remarked
that nations cannot always dispense
with augmenting their effective military
strength, there were protests heard among
his audience; but when he declared that mili-
tary institutions should always be subordi-
nate to the arts of peace and to civil institu-
tions his words were covered with applause.
Thatapplause was repeated when he alluded
to what Ire' called "liggiene morale" as
being absolutely necessary to prevent the
abuse ofthe enjoyments which wealth pro-
cures, and when he pointed out the part
which public opinion has in that "hygiene-.
9nbrale.' Public opinion, M. Chevalier re-
marked, was the result, and at the same time
the safeguard, of liberty; and, therefore, it is
well that public opinion should be severe.
At the word "severe" the applause was re-
newed, and it became general and enthu-
siastic when he concluded by saying that po-
litical economy was essentially the science of
liberty, and hi some sort the application of

'the principles of I iti9.
A meeting at which were present repre-

sentatives of the seventeen journals judicially
prosecuted was held the evening before last
at the residence of M. Ravin, political direc-
tor of the Siectc. The following are the
.counsel retained by the various journals for
their defence: I)chatB, M. Duval: opin/cm
_Nationale, M. Senart; Union, M. lJerryer;
Eporine, M. Allon: Or/z.olc de France,
Audral; Prance, M. Mathieu; renie Xa-
tional, M. Jules Favre; Rcvne!Nationale,
M.E. Laboulaye; Interet Public,M. Picard;
ldlancur crEurc-el-Loi, M. Gatineau;
Presse, 31,. Cresson.: The Tcniiiy,

- journal:de-Par icand- some-others,- hate
not yet chosen their counsel. The :Patric
states that M. Lebey, the [grant, was sum-
monad to present himself on Tuesday after-
noon at the office of the examining magis-
trate.

THE BELEEISIE DILI NISTER.

Bo Mr. Thornton the Right Manfor the
..rtneel.-An Ex.-Diplomatist's Expert.

_
once in 1ashington.
To theEditor of the London ,Times:

nu:: I have read with regret the leading arti-
cle in the Times of Friday last upon the ap-
pointment of Mr. Thornton as Her Majesty's
Envoy to the United States. It is, of course,
strictly within the province of the public
press to comment in any terms, however se-
vere, upon all official appointments; but it is,
on the other hand, as much the characteristic
of enlightened • and generous journalism to
give equal publicity to the arguments which
may be adduced on both sides of any subject
which may be matter of controversy. I trust,
therefore,that you will permit me to say a few
words on this euestion—a question on which,
with great submission, 1 entirely dissent from
your views.

correspondent of the Daily A'cwB has
already pointed ort the fallacy of supposing
that the iipp.ointullot of Parliamentary Peers
to diplomatic posts has ever yet been justified
by the result. The duties of an ambassador
or minister et a foreibm court are now-a-days
of a very onerous natwe. They require not
only constant personal attention, but actual
daily drudgery. The merely political via of
the business constitutes but a tithe of the
whole of the work which has to be done; and
the bulk o thatwork,:consisting,. as L. ,does ..
in most cases, in the grieVances of British
subjects, and in the supervision of and cor-
respondence with the British consular agents
in this country, ispeculiarly irksome and un-
attractive. Such workis especially distaste
tul to a successful Dolitielau,.and yet it
imperative that due attention should be-paid
to : Twenty or twenty-tiVe • years of the
routine of the profession breaks in even theMost ambitious diplomatist; he will take to
tliecollar and grind away without flinching.
Ent,ou Cannot expect as much from a bril-
liant autistic:misfit] peer, who finds his cor-
Mipoudenee with his lawyers and his land
ettiv'iiiitinuitc,as much as he cares to attend
t,i'lltt;the'wav y ofordinary lat.,luitS9.

o muck for the gocral tAt:

CARPETINGS, let).

ENGLISH CARPETING&
Now Goode of our own importation justarrived.

ALSO.
A choice selection of

AMERICAN CARPETINGS,
OIL CLOTHS, &c.

R. L. KNIGHT & SON,
SO7 ChestnutStreet•

cells to th

CILOTI3IB, CIANSINEKES, &Co

musicAL.

TliE PAILY EVENING BULLETIL-PriILAUEtiPII-11, SATUT.IDAY‘JAYUAR:)( I.PA3R.
o last century, the Germans were ,!pi

I d rrionsly applying their .vaunted ' critical
method to the study of their :acriptures. Some ;
perSona adMired the 6ermans 'because they
alt knew how to read,;:• lint what was •
the good ofreading if they only read non-
sense?

"England, on the `other hand, FeEt.mtetl
to us the encouraging spectacle of men who
did not hold the Positive creed, and yet co-
operated with the Comtist party to promote
the cause of justice andtruth.

"The English Comtists had fearlessly come.
forward to defend the trade unions against
calumny., ,'While the British aristocracy were
cunningly availing themselves Of the excesses
of some few trade unions to work; upon the
fears of the middle classes, these same trade
unions had employed their powerful organi-
zation to brim, the tyrant Eyre to justice.
Mr. Bright had taken chargé in Parliament
of the petition of the English Comtists, re-
commending justice to Ireland and fairness
to the Fenians. The preacher exhorted us
to toleration. There were many, he said,
who believed in sod, and who were yet
better Positivists than others who prided
themselves on that name. There were many
who found hope and comfort in belief iu a
spiritual world and a future life; let us not be
unduly severe upon them. In conclusion, he
appealed to us to join in spiritual communion
with all our brethren in the faith, and espe-
cially with Mr. Congreve in London and Dr.
Brydges at Bradford, who were celebrating
with us at the same hour the Worship of
Humanity.
"I need not say that the Director of Pos-

itivism enjoyed the privilege of all preachers
ofbeing secure from interruption or contra-
diction: After this sermon, which lasted
above an hour, the congregation dispersed in
silence,"

General Logan's order assuming command of
the Grand Army of theRepublic is as follows:

HisanoUARTERS GRAND ARMY OF 'rim RERYR-
WASIIINEtON, D. C., Jan. 21, 1868.—GENTS-

RAT. ORDERS No. 1.--Coissadeg: In accepting the
position of commander-111.61d of the Grand
Army of theRepublic, to which your representa-
tives assembled in convention at Philadelphia,
on the 17th instant, elevated me, I assure you of
my profound appreciation of the high honor
conferred. Itshall be a duty subordinate to no
other to so administer the trusts thus reposed
that our Order shall attain the pre-eminence to
which its objects and mission entitleit. The rules
and regulations you have adopted as your guide
contain a declaration ofprinciples which itmay be
well to, notice as setting forth the purposes'
and objects of the Grand Army of the
Republic. You have said in your fundamental
law the results designed to he accomplished
are: Fleet—The preservation of those kind and
fraternal feelings which have bound together
with the strong cords of love and affection the
soldiers, sailors and mailnes who have stood to-
gether in many battles, sieges, engagements and
marches. Secthid—To make these ties available
in works and results of kindness, of favor and
material aid to those in need 01' assistance.
Third—To make provision, where it is not al-
ready done, for the support, care and education
of the orphans of soldiers, sailors and marines,
and for the maintenance of the widows of the
deceased soldiers, sailors and marines. Pinolh
—For the protection and assistance of disabled
soldiers, sailors and marines, whether dis-
bled by wounds, sickness, oldado,eormisfortune.
17011—Forthe establishment and defence of the
rights of the late soldiers, sailors and marines of
the United States, morally, socially and politi-
cally, with a flew 10 inculcate a properappreda-
-nen of their services to the country, and to it re-
cognition of such services and claims by the
American people. Sixth—The maintainance of
true allegiance to the United States of America,
based upon aparamount respect for andfidelity to
the national Constitution and laws, manifestedby
the discountenancing of whatever may tend to
weaken loyalty, incite insurrection, treason orre-
bellion,or in any Mannerimpair the efficiency and
permanence of our free institutions. Together
with a defence ofuniversal liberty, equal rights and
justice to all men. Governed by those objects and
principles, our Order has in the past year in-
creased to an extent unexampled in history, and
is rapidly spreading over the whole country,
wherever comrades arc to he found in numbers
sufficient to establish posts. It is my earnest
hope that the progress made thus far will prove
an auspicious precursor of the future. The plan
of our organization is similar to that of the army
in which you recently served. The analogies
are apparent from the time you enter until
you leave your post. The ceremonies through
which you pass are not empty forms, but
have a deep meaning. All those characterif-
ties, which made you good soldiers iu the war,
must follow you into the Grand Army of the Re-
public, to distinguish you there us they did in
the camp or on the battle-field. Every comrade
should properly estimate his or. n itniutuee
carrying out the high aims of our order. and
none can be excusedfrom a proper discharge of
Ids duty under the false inipression that his votes;
or his hand is not needed. You never could h ave
put down the rebellion, except by individual ef-
forts united, and you cannot now secure the re-
eults you seek on any other principle. Trusting
in your hearty co-operation, 1 herehy sssuuns
command of the Grand Army of the Republte.

S,-(,,iol—For greater facility in transacting the
business pertaining ' to the organization, I have
established headquarters for the present at Wash-
ington city, D. U. All official communications
will be addressed to Gen. N. If. Chipman, Adjns
tant-General. The staff will be announced in'
future orders, anti such suggestions made as may

lead to the more complete working of our organis
zatlon. Department commanders will promul-
gate this- Order- to their :resPeet ire commands-
throughout the United States. The revised re-
gulationsand ritual will be forwarded to depart-
ment commanders for distribution at an early
day'. Full and complete returns will he sent to
the Adjutant-General by Department Comman-
ders within thirty days after the receipt of this
order. JonN A. LOGAN,

Commander-in-Chief.
Official] N. ILICILIPMAN, Adjutant-General.

EDWAgiDF:,EARIS,

No. ‘s6 South Deventh, Street,

English Druggetings, from haltyard to four yards wide
Matting!, Rugs, Mate.

Ourentire stook, including new goods daily openlnL
will be offered at LOW PRICES FOR CASH, prior to
Removal, in January next, to New Store,now

Chestnut street.

ur STAtitS,

OtTelt. t':(,tt

\G-CrOODS,

EMBROIDERIES,

LINENS,

LACES, &0.,

At a disoonnt of 331-3 per cent;

N 41'1K jth

'6zr LINEN STORE, 'Ol.
S2S Arch Street.
We are opening the busiueta of the new year with

A THOROUGH REDUCTION
IN PRICES,

To Clear Off Surplus Stock,

We offer to Linen Buyers

The Largest Linen Stock in the City
At Less than Jobbers' Prices.

All on;,Linensare of ourown Importation and are

Warranted Free from Cotton.
dean wa 1

1101 CHESTNUT STREE

E. K NEEDLES tt 00.
Will be prepared to offerfor

HOLIDAY PRESENTS
Splendid anortteents of

ALACE GOODSHANDKERCHIEFS,
VEILS.EMBROIDERIES. &c., &c.,

£t Prices to Insure gales.
Their Mock of

Rouse-Furnishing Dry Goods
Will be offered at the lowest rates.

Elefenth and Chestnut streets,
GIRARD ROW.

,17,4H1L.M3 ,Lfllsl.iSsll-10 TOT

TAMES At LEE ARE NOWRECEIVING THEIRFALL
el and Winter Stock, comprising every variety of Goodsadapted to blun's andBoys' wear..

OVERCOAT CLOTHS.
Duertusett.vere : • _ .

Colored Castor Beavers.
Black and Colored I:maim:t.

Black and Colored Chinchilla.
Blue Inuit Black Pilots.COATINGS,

Black French Cloth. •Colored French Cloths.
.Triciit, all colors. 9

l'itple and Diagonal.
TANTALOON•STLIFTS-

Black French Caesium:res.
Black French Doeskins. •

Fancy Catssirneroe.
Mixed and Striped Casslmeres.'Plaids. Ribbed and oilkmixed:Also, a large assortanent of Cords, Beaverteena, Sall.

netts, and Goodeadapted to Boye' ivear,at wholesal, andrutall, by JAMES tit LEE;
No. 11 North Second at., Sign of the Golden Lamb.

1868. 1868.

IA R. 14 A !WIN HARMONY CfAIiSEI COMMENCE14„,,,Lry Jr. p.orysrbrulare apply at the Muffle
etvror. .0.010.011.,th,14ti

&I LA*
"'•,'

- .c,...k
':?..' Fourth and Arch._ S.-

GOOD MUSLIM!.BY TBE PIECE.
GOOD ALL:WOOL FLANNELS.
TABLE.LINENS AND NAPKINS.
LARGE BLANKETS AND QUILTS.

JACK SILKS AND PLAIN COLDPOULT DE SOLES
['LOUIE AND WOOLEN SHAWLS. CLOSINGLOW.

dellon w e tf

101 OH STNUT STREk.fr,

E. M. NEEDLES & CO.,
Eleventh and' Chest . treets,
Offerextra inducements in 'leesand splendid
itasortrn cute of
CHEIIIISETTES, i thin materials.

do., =brie and Linen,

Laces and Goods.
Veils, real d imitation.

Baud; orchids,
Embrei ' ries, dx.,

J0w7111.1110 DSthey wouldinvite apecial
attention to of of

Fro en !Muslin, 8.1 wide,
from 5o cents up, about one-half the

USUAL L'ItICE,

INUl=iniollitilLmia..l.ll,

ITSLINSCALICOES, AIUSUNS.----BUY YOUR
Jf Cottonbonds before they get any higher." We call
the attention ~f purchasers to our Large Stock of Domes-
ties porch:let d before the late advance. 10.4, 4.4
and 4-4 Sheeting Alntline,alt mairto, 5 4, 5 4. 4-4 and 42 melt

frlusline all grader. New York Mille,
k ind Itrown

MUP has, all varietica, always on hand, 100 pieces of Cali-
coes, best makes and ttylea. 12lt; cents. Counterpanes,
Blankets, Spreads, smicEs 41. wool), 702
Arch Street.

1-IALL :la CO., 28 SOUTH SECOND STREET.
IN would invite the attention of the Ladies to their 'took
of Clothe for Sacks and Circulars.

Real Velvet Clotho, finest quality.
Beautiful Shadesof Purples.
Beautiful Shades of Browns.
Beautiful Shades of 'Blacks.
Beautiful Shades of Winter',
Chinchilla and Frosted Beaver Clothe.ate.

t ONG AND 'SQUARE 131:0011.E SEI AWLSFOR. SA.LEL 4 at le ,e than the recent Auction sale Prices.
11,1aelt Open Centres.

•Scarlet Open Centres.
'Black Fined Centres.

Scarlet Filled Centres.
_Black Thibet SlntwAl

_
G thAiN STYLE BLANKET I:3IIAwLK.

EDWIN HALL at CO.,
88 South Second!Area

~TOBEIi *NU EIEATEKS.

THOMAS Eh DIXON & SONS,
Late Andrews & Dixon,

No. MaCHESTNUT Street, Phiiadolnhia
mentifactur OPPosito United States Mint,

rt of
LOW DOWN,
PARLOR,
CHAMBER.OFFICE,

And other HRATES,
ForAnthracite, Bituminous and Wood Irina.

ALSO,
WARM.AIP. FURNACES, I

ForWarminPublic and Private
REGIBTERS, VENTILATOSB.

AM,

CHIMNEY CAPS„
COONING.ItANHES, BATII.BOI4bRB,

WHOLESALEand itLTAIL.

T11EL1143A11..;. 1

F;TtNag gEplowp:
rIthIAVD BY

GRIMAULT & CO ,

• ,

Chemists to'IL Prxiice Napo
leOn4

These different' medicines rupwrent the meet recent
medical discoveries feituded nu the principles of I hends-
try at.d therapeutics. 'I boy must net ho confounded
pith secretor quack medicines, no their name,' linftl•
ciently indicate their composition; acircumstance which
bee caiteed them to be appreciated and proscribed by the
faculty in the v hole world. boy widely differfrom those
num roils medicines advertleed in the public papers as able
to cure every possible diaenne, as they aro applicable only
tohut a few complaints. The moot stringeut iMV9 inint
in Prance, with regard ,to the sale of medical vrepara.
tiona and only those which have undergone an examina-
tion by the Academy of Medicine, add haire been proved
etllo. ohms, either in the Hospitals; or in the practice of
the first medical men, aro autharized by the Govern.
meat. This fact mast be a guarantee for the excelleneY
of Nlciars. GAIMAULT ET CO. medicines.

DOCTOR LE:RAS'
(Doctor of Medicine)

Litwin imospnATE OF IRON.

Thenewest and moat °keen:led medicine in ewe of
CDLOBOS IS, PAINS INTBE STOMACH, DIFFICULT

DIGESTION, DISMENORRII EA, A NIMEA. fIENE ,

• JtAL DEBILITY AND POORNESS UV BLOOD.
It it particularly recommended to regulate the fore.

Bone ofnature, and to all ladles of delicateconstitutions.
a. well an to persons eufferina under every kind ofdebility
whatsoever. It is the preaervative of health par excel.
knee, in all warm and relaxing climatea.

NO 310ItE COD-LIVER

GrimauWs Syrup of lodized Horoe•ltadloth
'me medicine has been adminletereg with the utmost

gIICCCIP in the Hospitals of Paris. Riff a perfect oubdituto
for 'oil Liver Oil, and has been found most beneficial in
diseases of the Cheat, Scrofula, Lymphatic Disorders,
Green Sicimeoe, Binocular Atony and Lose of Appetite.
Itregenerate, the conotitution in purifying the blood. It
being the moat powerful dem:motive known. It had also
been applied s itli happyresults in dhows of the pithy
Further, it will be found to ho of great benefit to young
children subject to humeri and obstruction of the glands.

CONSUMPTION CU
GIUMAULT'S SYRUP OF 11YPOPTIOSPIIITE OF

This new medicine in considered tobe s sovereign re.
medy in caeca of Consumption and other'iliseases of the
Lunge. It promptly removes all the most serious symp-
toms. The cough le relieved, night perspiration tense,
and the patientis rapidly restored to health.

N. B.—Be sure to see the signature of OlithfAULT.&
CO. is allied to the bottle, as this syrup is liable to imi-
tations.

Nomore difficult or painful ;Meat Ion!
DE. BURIN DU BUISSON'S

(Laureate of the Paris Imperial Academy of Medicine
DIGESTIVE LOZENGES.

This deliclonepreparation is always prceeribed by the
moatreputed medical mon in France, in cases ofderange-
ments of the digestive functione. such as

CIAbTIUTIS, GASTRALGIA, long and laborimlT diges-
tion, wind in the stomach and bowele, emaciation, Jean-
dice, and complaint of the liver and 'ohm.
NERVOUS DEAD ACHES., NEURALGIA. MAR.

JUDEA, DI'6ENTLRY INSTANTANEOUSLYCURD BY
catmAuLrs GUARANA./

This vegetable substance, which grows hi the Brsails,
has been employed sinco time immemorial to core inflam-
mation of the bowels. It has proved of late to to of the
greatest service in cities of Cholera, as it is a preventive
and a cure In caeca of Diarlima.

IS PARIS, at GU/LAI:Ur t: CO.'S, 45 ruedliclativa

AGENTS IN PIIILADELPNIA.

FRENCH, QICHARDS & CO.,
N. W. cor. Tenth and Market Ste.

414.07-eilm

IF YOU WISH TO BE
BEAUTIFUL,

Cie Omits de Perils, or Vittoria Res% hi
Beautifying the Coutpleitoxi and

Presetting the Skin.
This Invaluabletoilet article was discovered bya tells

brated chemist in France, and It is to him that the Ladles
of the Courts of Eneope owe their beauty. With all Ito
aimplicity and purity there is noarticle that will compare
with itas a beautifier of the complexion and preserved'a
the skin.

M. C. McClusky purchased thereceipt ofhlye some tea
Years ago; he has since that time given it aperfect trial
among his personal friends and the aristocra circles of
Philadelphia. NewYork. Baltirnorealoston, NewOrleans.
St. Louie, Savannah. Charleston, Wilminton. N.ll. dte,
They have used it with unqualified admiration. and
would consider the toilet imperfect without tide delightful
and purely harmless preparation. Victoria Regis and
()scene de l'ersia has given such entire aatiefacticm in
every instance, that he is nowcompelled to offer it to the
public. This article is entirely different from anything of
thekind ever attempted, and to warranted

FREE FROM ALL POISONOUS SUBSTANOES.
After using °scene de Persia and Victoria Regia for a

effort time, the akin will have a soft, satin like texture; Ft
imparts a freshness. smoothness and softrustv to the stir,
that can only be produced by using this valuable article.
It presents no vulgar liquid or other compounds. and it,
two cannotpossibly be detected by the closest observer.
FOR REMOVING TAN, FRECKLES, SUNBURN AND

cuTANEous DISEASES FROM-TUB SKIN.
iT IS INVALUABLE.

M. C. lycno.P.cy hae every confidence in recommending,
his Victoria itogia and ()scene. du Per is to the Ladle,
r,~ being the only perfect and reliable toilet article cow in
tree.

Genuine Prepared only by

M. C. lleChiskey,
And ids namestamped on each label—ea other is genuine,

Depot, No. 109 North Seventh Street,
Sold by oil Druggist rand Perfumers iu the United States

and Canada. oc:l4lis trim;

()PAL DENTALLINA.—A SUPERIOR ARTICLBFOR
cleaning the Teeth, destroying animalcule which in-

fest them, giving tono to the gnaw; and leaving a feeling
of fragrance and perfect cleanliness in the mouth. It may
he used daily, and will bo found to strengthen weak and
bleeding gums, while the aroma and detersiveuest will
recommend it to every ono. Being composed with the
imsh Vince of the Dentist, l'hysiclans and Wel OdC6pfmt, it
is confidently offered as a reliable substitute for the un.
certain washes formerly In vogue.

Eminent Dentists, acquainted with the constituents of
the Dentallina, advocate Ile .use:.lt contains nothing to
prevent its tinruetrained employment.--Made cmly by-- '-

JAMES 1. SHINN, Apothecary
Broad and Spruce streets.

For lisle by Druggists generally, and
Fred..Brown, D. L. Stockholm°.
Ilassard & Co., Robert C. Davis,
C. R. Keeny. . Geo. C. Bower.
Isaac 11. Kay, • Chas. Shivers,
C. 11. Needles, S. M. Nlctiollin,
T. J. Husband, S. C. Bunting
Anibreee Smith, Chaff. IL Eberle,
Edward. Parrish, James N.Marks,
Vi B. Webb, E. Bringhurst & Co.
.Aimee L. Bispham, Dyott Co.,m
Hughes & Combo, IL C. Blair's SOW,
Henry A. Bower. Wyeth Az Bro.

COAL Ali'D W001).

R. W. SHIELDS. , R. G. SCARLET.

SHIELDS & SCARLET,
COAL DEALERS,

DEPOT,
134 CALLOW I DLL STREET.

ORDERS BY MAIL WILL RECEIVE TIM PT
,ATTENTEM, c1e1941 a tu.;111/

P, McGARRY & SON, DEALERS IN
, COAL AND WOOD,

WEST END OF CHESTNUT STREET BRIDGE.
ALSO,

BLACKSMITHS.COAL, •
r30:27-2.m HICKORY, 0.6.1C.AND .PINE WOOD

FIRM:IS.'S CELEBRATED CENTRALIA,
HONEY BROOK LEHIGH AND

OTHER FIRST-CLASS COALS;
WEIGHT AND QUALITY GUARANTEED.

SCOTT & CARRICR,_
n011.1.3m0 1&16 MARKET STREET.
1.11A50.11 BINE& JOMI F. RIIIEJLIT,

rpur, UNDERSIGNED INVITE ATTENTION TO
I their stock of
Spring Mountain. Lehigh and Locust Mountain Coal,

which, with the preparation given by us, we think cannot
be excelled by any other Coat

Office, Franklin lustittiteBuilding,No.ls SouthSeventh
street. • EINES dr BREAM_

Iala-tf Arch atrc.et wharf. HolitiVlkill

i.A119111614v
QPECIAL NOTICE.-
0 FALL AND WINTER FASHIONS FOR 1867.

A. BINDER. WM- CHESTNUT_ STREET.
Importer oil Ladies' Drees and Cloak Tame-diva-11f

li'ringes. Satin Triaings, Tassels, Gimps, Braids ; Rib
hors, Guitmpure andClunyLaces, Crape Triuuniugs. haltrY
Jet Collars and Belts.

Fast Edge Velvets, in choice shades.
ALHU—

Black Velvets, all widths, at low prices.
Parisian Dress and Cloak.Making in all itsDepartrnen4
Dressesrondo on24 boom notice. Wedding and'Fravel.

fin g outfits made to order in the mostelegantinanne and
at suchrates as cannot fail to please.

Bolts of mournitm.at shortest notice.
Elegant Trimmed Paper Patterna forLadles` and Chß.

Dresses. •
Sete ofPatterns for Merchants and Drcasmakere now

ready.
Patterns sent by mail or ex-press to all parts of the

Union.
Airs. Dutton's and Madame Deroorest's charts fsal-or sale,

ts,and system of Dress Cutting taught.

CROWN 13RtiNO LATOR
halves and quarter boxes al this splendid trait, land

r ooillefor , sale by JOS, B. LiEId.WAR, di CO. 108 Routh
y't (0131/6

1.1441110i4N, &C.

NEW FRUIT.
Double ond `Single Crown, Layer,

Seediast and Sultana Raisins.
Currants, Citron, Oranges, Prunes,

rigs, Almonds, &e., &o.
ALBERT C. ROBERTS,

Dealer in /me Grocer
Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets.

FRENCH 'GREEN PEAS,
Fineat quality.

OLIVE OIL, very ',interior quality, of own imrortatiqu.
PATE DE NuIF GRAS.

FRENCH AND IiPA NISH. OLIVE,by the gallon
or leo by JAMESR. WEBB,

WALNUT and maim Stro to.

NEW JERSEY LEAP LARD OP SUPERIOR QCAL
Ity In Barrels and Firkins, for sale by

F.7: C. KNIGHT k CO.,
jail Iml B. E. corner Water and Chestnut Ste.

NEW CROP CITRON IN PRIME ORDER. SI CENTSper pound, at COUNTY'S East End Grocery, Na ili
SouthSecondstreet.

ALMERIA GRAPEEL-100 KEGS ALMERIA GRAPES.
In largo cinders and of emporia quality, in etora

and for sale by M.F. BI'LLLIN, N. W. corner Eighth andArch Weds.

NEW CROP CURRANTS. IN PRIME ORDER. Ur
cent! per _pound; at CU STY'S Emit End Grocery.No. 118Soon Secondstreet.

NEW LEMON AND ORANGE PEEL-2b CENTig
per pound. at COMITY% East Had Grocery Store.

No. 118South Secondstreet.

NEW CROP RAIE3Dift—IN W1:10LE. lIALP AND
quarter boxer, at llBB w Moen, at LICIUBTY'S 'Cad

End Grocery Store, No. outh Secondetxeet.
111OPUSE SPICES, SWEET ELDER, COOKING WINES

andltrandlen. at COUSTY'S East End Grocery
Store, No. 118 South Secondstreet.
pRINCESS AriNDEL—NEW CROP PRINCESS PA-

erribell =deice' received and for ear° by M. P.
BPILLIN. N. . cor.Arch and Eighth street&

!--203 WHOM RALF AND
IV quarter boxee of *able Crownthe beat
fruit in the market.far Bela by M. F. 81WAIM. N.W. ear.
Areh end E bth specie.

CAIJISMILtOEX•

BECKHAUS& ALLGAIER
Eterpectfally Wits attention to their bugs and •ratios

stock of Superior

FAMILY CARRIAGES
Of tateet ■tries. with all the mod recent tmemettleottot

ELEGANT LANDAU.
Joiteted. Alsq

CLA.Emt:OR 00AUXE9 sad COMM of difFerend
otylea

MANUFACTORY AND WAEBEOOMS,

1204 FRANKFORD AVENUE,
ottMairpf abv. Girard avenue.

ItEMMY/IL.

LEDYARD&BARLOW
HAVEREMOVED TilEI

LAW-AND COLLECTION OFFICE

No. 19 South Third Street,
PHILADELPHIA,

And will continue to giro cards' attention to collectise
and securing CLAIMS througbont the United States.
British Provinces and Europe.

Bight Drat ts and Maturing Paper collected at Bankers'
rates. Salim

rociiETBOOKS. POILTEMOSNIES.ake

/ .."5"
tv.

4

nosonood,

Al alioffan,
CVnting

c, Deskit Inall styles.

PERFUNIERY.

Wilito's New Perfume,
"PERFECTION,"

An e•:ghieito perfume for the Ilandkerchief.combining
thr delicacy of the Vial,l with ti imrpettlity of Motk.

bold tverywhere.
DEPOT, 728 ARCH STREET, PIIILIDA.

SADDLES, 11.4.11.NE55, dm.

HORSE COVERS,
Buffalo, Fur and Carriage Robes,

CHEAPER THAN Tun CUEAPEBT,AT
KNBASS'S,

631 Market Street,
Where the large Hone *Lands In the door. ial-19

GENTS' GOODas

GENTB' PATENTSPRING AND BUT..

4441i toned Over Gaiters, Cloth, Leather, white'
and brown Linen; ChlldreaVe Cloth an&

47 " Velvet LegsAngs •,___also made to ordervo,.- , fillr -GEN'fB• ruitNisiiiNG cooDS,
. Of every description. very_low, 903 Chestnut.

,s street. corner of Ninth. Thebeat Kid Glover
or ladies and gents, at EICIIELDERPERI3 BAZAAR.
nol4.tfi OPEN IN THE EVENING.

NEW PUBLIOATIONI6

USTPUBLISHED!
LIFE OF .1011b1 r. CROZER,

BY J. WHEATON SMITH, D. D
. Price

LIFE OF JOS H.KENNARD, D.D.D
•

1;Y.1. SPENCER KENNARD
Prico

Amer. Boptiat Publication Society,
B. mu Erma, Ow.. See,

ARO Street., Philadelphia,

A T "THE CHEAP ;K STORE? ,1` A FRESD SIL l'PhY uF TIIE 12mo. STANDARD
IEII3IA DENTS.

ALSO. A LA lIGF. SITIPLY OF NIISCELLANEODS
11410KS AT CENTS.

ALL TED. PUDLIUATIONS AS SOON AS
• ISSUED.

Cull and ex:opine our vl.oelr. •
st ,,, 1.14 optui until 10

Ao'cloJAll ES
ev, ryS.mn CiuLAX g.TON.

Chc,ituut e,trect.

Tl.Twr READVHIUNGIIAWB LATIN GRAMMAR.—
ow Editiou,Atirammur_ot_tha.latin_Langu4ge..

For the Utle of ck)hoolE1 With exereieui. and vocahulariee.
By William Bingham, 4. 3L, 6npurintendont of the,
Bingham School.

ThePcblinherd take pleaeura In announcing to Toachens
and frienda of Education generally, that the now edition
of the above work is now ready, and they invite a careful,
examination of the tenni!, and a comparieon with other

orke on the mime rubject. Copitm will be furnished' to
Teachtra and riuyerlutendente of Schools for this Inwood.)
at low late&

Price *1 LO.
Enbliehod by FL ft, BITTLEit & CO., -

El 7 South Poi rth utreet, •
• Philadelphia

An &tor Benh-ellers generally. 111 P 1
PERNIINA D.

ADVERTISING AGENCY,
11 DELP &CO.,

614 CHESTNUT STREET.
Inert advertheniintt in tho DV/AM:TIN and necompanera

of thesv hole country, at the loweit rates of theub
Rbert, . nori-tu Oa I'd

EMMA WASIK INOTON•
WAt unorroN, January 24

ETTUETATIY OF TIM ViikOWAX
The Secretary of the Treasury to-day replied to the

lasolut len of the House./ requiring him to communi-
cate any information hi his Possession concerning; the
loanby any nationril banks; in vlidatron or section '29
of the national currency act, of nny portion of pelt.
aphid in excess of the limits provided by

that law upon railroad or mining stocks at
fictitious values, and whether be has any information
in his possessionthat any officers of such banks are
eneneed in apeculative operations in such stockwhich
involve the. capitalfind credit of their' respective in-
atitutions, ,The Secretary incloses a report from
theComptroller of the Currency, who says : "On the
contrary, I am in porsession of reliable information,

the result of recent Investigations, sufficient to satisfy

:me that the national banks are not in the habit of
loaning their money upon fancy stock at false or flcti-
tioue values. When a loan in excess ofthe limitation
'prescribed in eection 29 is reported, its immediate re-
duction is required, without inquiry as to the securi-
ties upon which such loan is based. The lawfiXes the
limit. I require • conformity to the law, and with
such conformity on the part of the bank, I regard my
Power as exhausted under the law.

"Tothe secondinquiry of theresolution, Ireply that
I have no Infotmation in mypossession that any offi-
rers of such banks ere engaged In speculative opera-
tion:sin shell stocks which involve the capital and
'•credltof tVeir respective institutions. lam notable
to reply affirmatively that I know they arc not en-
:gaged in such speculations, because I have no
authority under thu law to investigate the private or
personal transactions of bank officers. Common pru-
dence on the part of bank directors and 'stock-

holders would forbid the retention in office of any
pretildent, cashier; teller, bookkeeper or clerk who
was known to be engaged In speculative operations
outside of the bank. The directors and stock-
holders have the remedy in their own hands,
and should apply It rigidly.

"As Couiptroller ofthe Currency I can interfere only
when such speculative transactions involve the banks
in a violation of the act of Congress. Bank ex-
aminers are uniformly instructed to report, and all,
my officialpowers are exercised to prevent, violation
or evasion by the national banks of the, act under
which they were organized." • '

BILL 'FOR THE IIZOWIANE;ATION OF THE'TREAMEy

nZI ART I T
The bill recently introduced in the Senate by Mr.

Fesaenden providing for the reorganization of the
Treasury Department will, if a opted, decrease the
expenses of the Departinericcirdlng to a careful
estimate. fully *264),CC0 ter annum. It will increase
the sa!arics of several of the clerks and other others
of the Department who have become invaluable on ac
ount of their experience, and enable the government

In retain their a:erviees. Nearly six hundred clerks
have resigned their positions sinee the I-tof January,,'

tharly ell of the number doing su on account of
the itadequacy of their salaries.

The Department is now being v. nt.ked npon an or-
:ganinnt ion made In l' 5.14. whew there were only four
hundred and eleven clerk.. employed in all the bureaus
there are now employed about te.enty-four hundred
lie the provisions of the bill the chief clerks of the
different Oleos an:: intuit deputies and BFauma the
duties of the oflicials head in Moe of inability, death
orresignation. while as at present continued serious
einhariassment is often felt in consequence of the
delay nectsar jy to authorize proper persons to act in
COW of any of the above disabilities.... The female
cleri:s are also separated into three, grades wittioa).
increasing the aggregate. The' salaries paid thir s
class of the Treasury Department employee at present,
the good, bad and indifferent, are all paid alike, and
ns there is no promotions, there is conseq neatly little
or no incettive to exertion.
COEN I" N 1 C ATION 2710/11 THE FLEET:TARS' or THE

EiCELIEM
The Secretary of'theTreasury, 'in a communteation

to- the House to day, says the six steamers employed
on the lakes are not of the character beet stilted to the
wardsof the rerenne, but their services are by no
means unimportant or vifluelese. Ile does, not feel at
liberty torecommend the bale of them unless they can
he disposed of without sacrifice. He suggests that if
Congress shall deem it advisable to dispose of them,
that in the bill authorizing their bale, the minimum
amount for which they shall be Fold be inserted. In
addition to the vessds now In the service, there is re-
quired for use steamers to meet peculiar wants
of two collection districts on the Atlantic coast, and
iwo on the Pacific coast.

The Department has put in service fa the porta of
New•York and Boston, email steam-tags, in lieu of the
open boarding-boats, which ere attended with lees ex-
pellee than the open boats referred to. These tugs arc
making daily many tretzurea, and act as a police over

shipping in the harbor.
The entire cost of 'maintaining the revenue cutter

service, for the year ending September 30, 18d7, was
011,155, 400.

CAPrLitt: OP JEFFEWON DAVI!
The Secretary of Warhas replied to the resolution

cif the House asking information respecting the cap-
ture of Jefferson Davis, on tilt in that Department.
The report of Colonel Pritchard, commanding the ex-
pedition. states that at the time of the capture there
were present tight officers and twelve enlisted men,
but their names are not given. Captain Hathaway,
of the Fourth Michigan cavalry, in a list subsequently
furnished, accounts for eight commissioned officers
and ono hundred and forty-fie enlisted men present at
raid capture. A copy of the list is enclosed. There is
no record showing the name of Lieutenant J.
First Ohio cavalry. The report of General J. 11. Wil-
son, U. S., mad(' to General Grant January 17, 1867,
narrates the circumstances of Lieutenant Yoman's
expedition.

Colonel James Worth, Superintendent of Inditut
Affairs for the Southern superintendency, has arrived
here diroct fromthe Indian Territory, south of Kan-
i!as. He reports everything, very quiet among the In-
diana In all that section, while the Seminoles and other
tribca are making very rapid advances In civilization.
It is Particularly noticeable among the Seminoles that
schools and institutions for religious purposeg have
nourishedduring the past year. > Delegations from

several Indian tribes are expected to reach this city
shortly for conference with the Commissioner. Among
the tribes which willbe represented are the Kiowas,
Comanches, CheyeneS, °skies and-Pottawattomies.

TRH TREASURY. DEPAIITSINNT
OFFICE OF•COMPTROLIXR OF TIM CURRENCY,

WABLIINGTON, January 21, 1868.
Abstract of quarterly reports ofthe National Bank-

ing Association of the United States, ehuwing theircondition on the menting ofthe first Monday in Jan-uary, 166d, before the commencement ofbusiness:.Resourcee.
Loans and Discounts, overdrafts $60,165,072.9.1
United StatesBonds deposited to se-

cure Circultuion :338,627,200,00United States Bonds. and Securities
deposited to secure Depositors

United StatesBonds and boo trines on
band .... 44,1:35,350.00

Other Stocks, Bonds and Mortgagee 19,355,171.35

:17,265,759.00

Due from National Banks 99,280,494.97
Due from other Banks and Bankers.. 8,43:4.624,12Beal Estate, Furniture and Fixtures.. 21,0641.591.99
Current Expenses 2,963,785..(2
Premiums 2,459.V...5.28
Checks and other CashItems 109,359.33.5.92
Bills of National Banks 16,648,654.00
Bills ofother Banks 261,26900
Specie 18,081,619.81Fractional Currency 1,1)27,052.37
Legal Tender Notes 114 218,949.00
Compound Interest Notes 39,919,480.00Three per cent. Certificates_ 8,235,000.00
T0ta1...... 1,498,•125,098.21)

Capita) t3to.ck...Surplus Fund....Undivided l'rollte

Liabiltelt %

$419,845,790.00
70,577,940.70

. 3.1.321,915,80.
Circulating Notes outstanding—Nat tonal

State.
Individual Deposifs
Untied States Deposits
Deposits of United States Dlsbnrsing,Oilleers

Due to National Banks.. '.

Due to other Banks and Bankers__
Total

293,998,869.00
3,702,013.00

531,500,101.61
21,200,955.49

3,182,717.33

98,135,140.05
21,807,649.17

$1,498,423 093 20
(Signed) I'. R. RULEITRD, COMptrOiler.

INORTIT f1E11114A7.717.
To-itty Baron f3errolt, «•ho has for many ypare past

resided hero as the esteemed 'representative of his
Majestx the Er.7lOf Prussia, delivered to the Presi-. •

dent ilia nevi-cfedentlala as Envoy Extraordinary-Mid
Pierripetentlary to the United States, of

North Germany. Ile' • made the: fellOrting remarks
upon the ot.casion:

'Na 'l'n2:smr 1hive the honor to Inform your
Eleeprircs, by order of the Klieg, myaugust sovereign,
that his Mujesty, in his quality President of the
UnitedState* of North Germany, hi accordance with
theConetitution adopted in.:July last, by the govern-
Lents oftwenty-two German States, and their repre-
sentatives elected by the universal suffrage of thirty
millions of the German nation, has been pleated to
accredit me, Inthe name °She North German Union,ashis Envoy Extraordinary and MinisterPlenipoten-
tiary to the government of the United States of North
America. On presenting to your Ercellincy my cre-
dentlais, I tieg leave to express my sincere hope that
the same confidence and kind disposition of which I
have had so many proofs from your ExCellency, andyour predecessors, may becontinued to me in the flit-
cherge.of my increased duties as representative ofPruseit. as well ne of the NOrthGerman States, winch
are connected with the people ofthis great conntry by
so many ties of consanguinity and mutual interests.
I feel happy, Mr. President. to he the interpreter ofthe sentimmits expressed ' to your Excellency in theRoyal credentials intrusted to me. It will be an in-
exhaustible source ofsatisfaction to me if I cancon-tribute to maintain and strengthen the bonds of
friendship and sympathy which have always exit edbetween the governments and peoples 01 Germany and
the United States, May Ibe allowed 'also, Mr. Prest-
&ad, to give expression on this occasion to myfeel-ings ofgratitude. for the many testimonies of good
will and kindness which I have received during my
longresidence in the United States on thepart oftim
rational authorities, and from so many pertonal
friends, Who have 'enabled me to discharge success-fully, in most instances, my arduous duties towardsmy government and to my numerous countrymen
under all the political vicissitudes which have oc-
curred daring the last two years.

It authorizes the Comptroller of the Caneacy to
replace net tonal bank notes mt.titated or destroyed,
nod provides - for the deatritalon of: ttic 'Alta by
maeorat ion instead of burning.

The bill wan passed. '
1111,,ET1:11171 111:nza I• .. .

Mr. WILSON', of Masmchusetts, called up the joint
nutlikorl7.ing the Commissioners of the

Freedmen's Bnreau to distribute to destitute people in
the !lout)) such de;sicated ineah• and vegetable; pro-
vided during the war as are not needed for the use of
the army, which was passed.Mr. Wri.,ori offered the following resolution, which
was adopted.

.1700/TN, Thatthe Comniissioner of the Bureau of
Refigees, Freedmen and Abandoned Lands forunrd,
for the information of the tienate, his circular dta-
charging the officers and agents ofsaid Bureau on the
15th day of February, proximo, in certain States.
with the reports of the assistant-commissioner and
others detailing the effect of issuing said circularletter.

1829.--CHARTER PERPETUAL,

FRANKLIN
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

At the expiration of the morning hour the Senate
resumed the consideration of the supplementary re-
eonetru (Aim' bill.. .

Offs. Biomes, of Indiana, took the floor, and argued
first, that the Constitution guaranteeing to all States a
republican form of government, and the rebel States
in 1865 being without State governments, and there-
fore having no right to representation in Con-
gress, the United States, that is the government,
intuit reconstruct them. He commented upon
the claim that the Republicans sought to
establish negro supremacy, and then criticized
Mr. Doolittle's proposed amendment of the first qual-
ideation of negro suffrage, one year's. service in the
(inked SueCM Army. I.IC said they allowed rebels to
vote who had served three years in the army. Of the
educational qoalifications, he said they allowed white
men to vote who did not know how to put their mark
to a note given for whisky (laughter), and in regard to
the third qualification,' reqniring the possession of a

^ freehold worth (Pak that it would cut off ninety-nine
out of a hundred loyal blacks, while a white rebel,
neverin his lifeworth twenty-five cents, and' who had
neverpaid an honest debt. was allowed to vote:

Mr. NYE, of Nevada, followed. He said the amend-
^ merit was introduced to elicit a political discussiod,
and theobject of the arrilvar would be achieved, for.
the other side would have enough of it before the
dote. The power of theRepublican party had been
felt on everybattle-field, and would continue to be
felt until the work was completed. There had been
faint-hearted ones during the war, as,there were now.
The Senator from Wisconsin (Hr. Doolittle) had

; greatly changed since be (Mr. Nye) had sat in the gal-
^ 'cries listening to the musical strains of his appeals in
behalf of liberty. He (Mr. Nye) was a Radical, and
he gloried in it.

After speaking of General Grant's hold on the na-
tional memory, lie said the Conservatives, such as the
Senator from Wiscousin, attempting to stand in the..
path ofGeneral Grant, was, like a certain animal ona
railroad track butting at a locomotive. While he ad-
mired its comaehe could not think much of its dig-

^ fret ion. (Laughter.) General Grant, unlike the Con-
' servatives, belonged to the class of animals called
Vertebrates. The only sins Of Congrees, he went on

• to sayduring the last twelve months, had been sins
of omission, that he hoped would soon be repaired.
General Sheridan hadbeen immolated on the coward-
ly platform of conservatism, and he did not know
%Ouch was most disappointed, the Conservatives, or
the President, at the course of General Meade.

lie alluded to the hopeful close of the Senator's
speech inregard to the garlic ring of the clans that
were to overthrow the Republican party. What col-

' limn would Jeff.Davis lead; under whosebanner would
•1 he Senator come with his little squad? [Laughter.]
Would he come with the Northern wing under Val-

' lantligham and Pendleton The gathering could be
easily numbered. What would be the uniformr The
Senator would hardly choose the grey, and of course
would not wear the hlue. Under what banner would
he march--theold flag or the stars and bars?

Mr. Da(g.ITTLE—I would march undera flag having
, thirty-seven stars. [Applause intim galleries, quickly
^ suppressed.) '

Mr; NYE continued, saying that those:hosts could
gather under noother banner than that of thirty-seven
wars undimmed by conservatism or rebellion, thougn
the Senator Eeemed to wish to prevent it. He then allud-
ed to the course of the Democratic party in past years.
De had belonged to it once, hut ought to ea), in ex-
cule• that he was then quite young. [Laughter. He
argued that disunion took it, tirst rise in Kansas,
where the first blood seas spilled by the aggressive
policy ofslavery. To the Senator's question, whether

, there had not been enoughsuffering entailed on the
South, be replied that he supposed the fear was that
there ehould be Impiieed union them the further in-
fliction of a Democratic administration. [Laughter.]
lie:denounced as a foul slander the assertion of Mr.
Doolittle. that the Radicals of the North were seises-

. Was General Sheridan a secessionist ? Let
the Senator tell him so, if p dared. Was Mr. Sum-n er.who had felt the bruises of a rebel orsecessioniatp'Was their Chairman(Mr. Wade), whohad been twenty
years in the service, a secessionist :• The Republican
party during the mighty war had done what the Dem-
ocratic party when in power dared not do.They had carried through an enterprise that was des-
tined to change the current of the commerce of the ,
world—the Pacific Railroad. Be concluded with a
1ervid recital of the achievements of the Republican
party.

On motion of Mr. WlLsos; the further considera-
tion was postponed.

An adjournment until Monday was then provided
tor.

Capital.... .
. ....

Accrued,fiurphim
Premiums..
UNSETTLED CLAIMS,

-

$9,614 D.

Losses Paid Since 1029 Over
:$;5,5005000.

Towhich the Presidentrefilled :
BanosGEnnotr: A.Curious incident, related in Pratt;

elanhistory, fa worthy of mentionon this occasion. It
was said that after Freesia had regained a eoeditton
ofpeace in 11307; diminished in territory and shorn of
political Influence, the Bing invited a public teacher,
Feeble, to advise him by whet means the Prdtslan
government could restore her former prestige. The
teacher, after consideration, replied that the Temple
ofGerman Independence had now to be rebuilt from
its foundation; that the Old stock .of liberty had
withered and been swept aixey in the tornado which
had just passed over " their heads; that- a new
growth unusttake place, springingfroma deeperroot,
and by a fresher stream. The means which he sug-
gested for this purpose were 'the establialunent at
Berlin of new schools of higher education, from the
schools of the old University, teem Which,
as from the spiral:Lai heart_of the com-
munity, a current of life and nergy might bepoured forth through all Germany. The advice was
adopted, and has ever since been practically pursued.
You Baron, will know better, than I thetruth con-
cerning the incident which I Wive just cited. Certain
it is, however, that the event which brings us together
to-day le cot merely a recent establishment of the
Prusathz Kingdom;upon firmer foundations than be-
fore, but also a great advance.• towards the restoration
of the unity of the German people. It has always
been a mamizn with us, that intelligence and a strict
observance of constitutional law are essential to
free government. It is new seen that In the can of
Germany universal education Is an elementpf national
union and aggrandizement. I could not refuse you a
welcome in yournew and elevated character of Envoy
ENtraotclinary of the North German (anion, with-
out doing violence to the sentiments of the
whole Ai-TA:sic:lh people. You were the prominent
foreign representative here, although, happily, not the
only one, whose is ;sties, counsels and labors were
contributed Constantly anti fearlessly during our civil
war to the cause of the administeation, and the in-
destreethble unity of :he United States of America.
You may assure your Mug* and the people of North

lerniany, that they may alwars expect appreciative
sad sympathetic- frfenti. hip from the government and
people of the United thatcs. As to yourself. I lame,
or max rest assured that tile I;Ac ,•cri in which you

have becen held among us will suffer no abatement.
It such mbifortune should occur, it would mak-, it, ‘
a meet iiismif.tial of the possibility of mutual con-
fidence between representative statesmen and en
ligtitened nations.

ItECONSTRUGTION.

Proceedings of the Southern Conven-

ItALEIGII, North Carolina, January 21.—Yesterday
a rt.:solution authorizing the County Boards ofRegis-
tration tocbsfranchith all persons who engaged in the
rebellion, and who gave aid and comfort, was Intro-
dn'ced.

To-day a resolution was passed calling on the
Treasury on the warrant of the President of this Con-
vention, to pay the per diein and mileage of mem-
bers. Nothing ofmore Lmportance was done.

lisments, January 24,-The Little 'Rock App,at
eays that in the Convention the committee to me-
morialize Congress reported back a resolution aSkilltlf
for 81LO. 001.1 to Improvethe navigation of the Arkan-
SaF. Red, and Ouchlla rivers. An amendmentto in-
clude all the rivers of the State was lost, and the reso-
lution was adopted.

JACKR)N, January 2-I.—The committee appointed to
inquire into the truthfulness of the charges against a
portion of the people of the State contained in
Governor iltimphrey's proclamation, reported that
they were satisfied that the charges were unfounded,
and that the Governor had been misled.

Hottseot Kepresentatives-
Mr. SUMNER called up the jointresolution authoriz-

ing the Secretary of the Navy to detail officers torep-
resent the United States at the forthcoming interim-
tional maritime exposition at Havre.

Mr. COZOIESS, of California, offered an amendment
providing that it shall not be attended with'expense.

Some discussion ensued, Mr. 'l'ntr3raum. opposing
the resolution on the ground that noauthority ex-
isted for detailing such officers,. They could go with-
out.

Perpetual and. Temporary Policies onLiberal Terms
DIRECTORS.Chan. N. Bancker, Geo. FAIN.Tobias Wagner, Alfred loftier,

SamuelGrant, Fran. W. Lewis, M. D.,
Geo. W. Richard's, Thomas Sparks,Lase Lea. Win S. Grant.Cl/ARLES N. SANGKE,Ii, President

GEI). FACES, Vice President,
.749t13. W. MoALLISTER, Secretary pro tem. felt

81,507.605 16DIRECTORS.
Thomas C. Hand, James C. Hand.
JohnO. Davis. Samuel a Stokes.
Edmund A. Sender. James Treenail%
Joseph IL Seal. William C. Ludwig,Theophilus Paulding, JacobP. Jones,
Hugh Craig, James B. McFarland,
Edward Darlington. Joshua P. Eyre,
John IL Penrose, John D. Taylor,
H. Jones Brooke, Spencer-Mellsaias,
Henry Sicant Henry C. Hallett, Jr..
George G. Leger, George W. Homed=
Willisro G. Bordton. John-D. Semple.. Pittsburgh.'
Edward Latourcade. D. T.Morgan.
Jacob Riegel. A. B. Berger. ..

THOMAS C. HAND, President.JOHN C. DAVIS, Vice President.
HENRY bYLBURN, Secretary.
HENRY BALL, Assistant Secretary. des to oc3l

11113 E RELIANCE INSURANCE COMPANY OF rim,-
ADE.LPIi lA.

Incorporated in 1841, Charter PerpetuaL
Office, No. SOB Walnut street.

CAPITAL $300,009.
Insures against loss or damage by FIRE, on Houses,

Storesand other Buildings, limited or perpetual, and on
Furniture, Goods, Wares and Merchandise in town or
country.LOSES PROMPTLY ADJTJSTED AND PAM.
Assets.............. ............ ........ ........ .8411,177 76

A letter from GovernorHumphreys was submitted
with the report, in which he denies that the Conven-
tion has anypower as .ncb to inquire into his official
acts, but informs them that the proclamation was I--
sued at the instance of General Ord. The letters
from citizens to the Governor on the subject were
referred to GeneralOrd, all the evidence being at the
General's disposal. The committee was referred to
him for further Information. The report was recom-
mitted for further action.

SCNNER earnestly urged the immediate passage
of the resolution, explaining that the Exhibition in-
i•luded vessels and everything relating to navigation;
that every people in Europe wouldbe there repre
sented by commissioners. Forty-seven American
exhibitors had entered their names, and it was de-
Arable that commissioners should represent their in-
tereqs there. It would involve bat a trilling expense.

Mr. SHERMAN- thought It had better goover until
Monday. In his opinion it would involve a good deal
of expense.

Invested in the following Securities, viz.:
First Mortgagee onCityProperty,well secured..sl26oo 00
'United States Government 117.000 00
Philadelphia City 6 per cent. Loans ..... 75,000 00
Pennsylvania $3,000,000 6 per cent. L0an.......26,000 00
Pennsylvania Railroad Bonds, first and second
Mortgages.— .. 35,000 00.......

Camdenand Amboy Railroad Company's 6 per
Cent Loan ... ... . . . . .......... 6,000 00

Philadelphiaand Reading Company's
6 per Cent. L0an..... . .. . 5,000 00

Huntingdon and Broad Top 7 Per "Ceti. Ylorti,gage Bonds. . .... . . _ ....... ..... 4,560 00
CoantyFire Insurance Company's Stock 1,050 00
Mechanics' Bank Stock.. . .

...... 4,000 00
ATLANTA, January f.01.--lk re ,ointion askint: the

Federal government to advance its per diem and ex-
penses to the Convention was introduced. The Con-
vention refused to lay it on the table and referred it
to a special committee to report to-morrow.

Alter further opposition by Mess s. Trumbulland
Conness, the death of Elijah 'Esc, of, Kentucky, was
announced by the Clerk of the House, and Mr. Davis
offered the usual resolutions, which wereseconded by

Hendrickg,,wbo made a tow remarks, whereupon
they were adorned, and the Senate adjourned.

Pending the disposition of the question.
ri( lIENCK, from the conference committee on the
cotton tax bill, reported that the committee had
agreed to recommend that the Senate recede from its
amendments and agree to the bill with an amendment
adding the following words: "And cotton imported
from foreign countries on and after July 1, LIGS, shall
be exempted from outy."

31r. Sbenckexplained the meaning and operation
of ther eport, and reasons why the conferees on the
part ofthe HouSe had agreed to it. Theprovlsion, he
said. did not affect nationally the interests of the
,country,or thereveulie of the.country.: . Cotton would.
be left relatively in the same politionlhat it had
been.

CommercialBankof Pennsylvania Stock 10701.X1 00
Union Hintualinsurance Company's stock.— .380 00
Reliance Insurance Company of Philadelphia's

Stock.—.....
.
............ ........:....... ..... 3,250 00

Cash in Bank and on hand . . 7,337 7ti

A resolution that the Finance Committ,e see on
what terms the Convention could negotiate a loan of
from $50,000 to $lOO,OOO was adopted.

A resolution to adjourn until theirply could be ob-
tained up to date was tabled.

• TheConvention'sfinancial agent reported that he
had received *lo,ooofrom the Military State Treas-
urer which he held- subjeTct to the inStriiciiOnS of
the Convention.

A resolution was immediately offered to pay each
member $5O but was not acted upon.

CHARM:MN, January 21.—The Conveation to•day
was the scene ofan interesting debatebetween colored
delegates on measures of relief for the people.

RICHMOND, January21. —ln the Convention to-day a
resolution was adopted to memorialize Congress for
extension or the time ofthe bankrupt act.

TALLARA49I:I:, January 24.—The question of privi-
leges was discussed, and sometime was taken up in
discussing misrepresentations by the press.

Mr. Moonitnan, of Pennsylvania, one of the con-
ferces„ said.hedia not rise to oppose the report, al-
though he had not Signed it, but to explain his own
position. He considered the amendment entirely in-
consistent with the principles on which the douse
had been acting, for while on the one hand theHouse
was trying to stimulate the production of cotton, it
was tryingon theother hand to give American cotton
a rival.

X.Etlt CONGRESS.-SECOND SESSION.

coNcLustox OF YESTERDAY'S PROCEEDINGS
Senate.

Mr. Funnv, ofCounecticut, presented a petition in
regard to the rights of American citizens abroad,
claiming that. rendering obedience to the government,
they were entitled pa protection. fie entirely con-
curred in the views expressed, and hoped speedy
action would be taken. Referred to the Committee
on Foreign Affairs.

CUSTOM 1101.9 E EMPLOYES
On motion of Mr. `Vusox, of Massachusetts, the

Secretary of the Treasury wasreque.sted to inform the
Senate whether the number of employes in the
New York Custom House has been increased, and at
what additional expense. Also, whether the business
has increased since the last session, and whether de-
crease is notpossible without detriment.

Mr. Monturs., of Maine. from the CommitteeonAp-
propriations, reported a bill to make appropriations
to supply a deficiency In an appropriation for recon-
struction and in the BeRVICO of the Quartermaster's
Department, -

The • louse having refused to concur in certain
Senate amendments, the committee recommend re-
ceding from the amendment, repealing a portion of
the act of 1809 authorizing the secretaries ofdepart-
ments to transfer appropriations from one branch of
the department to another, repealing conflictingacts,
-andproviding-that morierappropriated- tor one
purpose shall be used for another.

Mr. MORRILL, of Maine, stated that the recom-
mendation was based on the fact that the House had
a bill on the subject under consideration.

Mr. Gloms, of lowa, thought it would be time
enough to base action on such a bill when it was
passed.

Mr. Momuu, of Maine, withdrew the motion to_concur, and Moved that 'the Senate insist ou the
amendment. Agreed to.

The committee recommended non concurrence in
the House amendment that no Senator or member
shall receive any newspaper but the Clongrenional
°lac , nor stationery, nor commutation thereof, be-
yond 8125 worth in one session, which was agreed to.

NATIONAL CURRENCY ACT,

Mr. VAN WINALID, of West Virginia, trout the Fi-
nance Committef. reported a bill to amend the na-
tionalcurrency act. •

Mr. BECn, of Kentucky,. the third conferee. ex-
plained itts action as a member of the conference
committee in agreeing to the reports. One reason
was that the prior conference on the partof the House
had tweed to it, and another was that the cotton
ported is not such cotton as. comes. into competitionwith the American production.

Mr. MAYNARD opposed the report, showing that
cotton could be b.coughtfrom Brazil and India, and
landed in New York ascheaply as it could' be landed
in Liverpool. The tax of three cents per pound on
imported cotton had been required to be paid in
4pecie, while the tax on American cotton was payable
in currency, and to that extent the tax had operated
in favor of the domestic article; but the pending
proposition would bring the foreign article into im-
mediate and ruinous competition with the domestic
article. If the duty was taken oil domestic wool,
why should it notbe taken off foreign wool? He was
for protection—the protection oflabor and industry—-
and he trusted the I louse would not concur in the re-
port. .4 new conference committee might agree to
something better. It certainly could not agree to
anythmg worse.

Mr. Ammer; said though he might vote for the re-
port, he would doso under protest, because this was
the first time where, in the consideration of an inter-
nal revenue bill. the House was called upon to treat of
a tariff measure. He thought the bill would work
great injustice to the holders of cotton prior to the
ilist of July, 1868

Mr. BLAINE, of Maine, expressed the hope that the
House would vote down the report, and see whether,
with another conference committee, the Housecould
not get a better report.

- Mr. SERENER said the committee had only made the
concession it had made from the assurance that no
better terms could be obtained from thator any future
conference committeeon the part of the Senate.

= Mr. Covong, ofPennsylvania, said he could not vote
for the report. The effect ofremoving the tax on im-
•iiorted .Cotton. .The be to, -let -manufacturers - get-
On a cheap article and makogoods of a shoddy char-
actor.

The previous question was seconded, and the con-
ference report was disatrreed'to—yeas, 67; nays, 79:

Mr. ALLIBON moved for anew committee of confer-eime.
Mr. Sermon moved that the new committee of

conference onthe part of the Warm be instructed to
adhere tooth° bill, as he found that the Senate coni-
mittee was tu tingunder instructions.

The BrzewErt intimated that it was- net parliamen.
hey to instruct a committee of: conference. It wassuppoeed to be a free committee of conference.

Idr. Sem:4ex withdrew the motion.
Mr. Allison's motion was agreed to, and Messrs.

Allison, of lowa, Blaine of Maine, and Trimble of
Kentucky, woreappointed.

The death of Mt. flee. late memberfrom Kentucky,
%vss then, atquartex pest three, announced, andafter
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FIRE ASSOCIATION OF PHILADEL.

, phis. Incorporated March 37, 1530. Office,
A Pio. 34 N. Fifth street. Insure Buildings,

Household Furniture and Merchandise
generally, fromLoss by Fire (inthe City of

- Philadelphia only.)
Statementof the Assets of the Association

January let, 1888, published in compliance with the pro-
visions of an Act of Assembly of Aprilsth. 1842.
Bonds and Mortgagee on Property in the 0)10!

ofPhiladelphia only ei,074,166 17
Ground Rents ............. ................

...... lB,s 14 08
Real Estate 51,744 57
Furniture end Fixtures of Chico 4,420 03
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TETE DAILY, EVENING BULLETIN.-PAILADELPHI.A., SATURDAY, JANUARY 25, 1863.
remarks by Messrs. GM.laday, Grover, Trimble sad
Jones on the character and public services of the de-
ceased, appropriate resol¢ dont* were adopted, Mail the
Rouse. at quarter het. retour o'clock. adienrned.

PHILADELPHIA,
Nos. 435 and 437 Chestnut Street.

Assets on October 1, 1887,
• $2,580,363.

13400,000 00
1,009.760 00
1,1713 ,698 00

INCOME FOR 1888
$BBO,OOO.

DELAWARE MUTUALSAFETY INSURANCECOM.
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party. Incorported by the Legislature. of Penney!.11r.3.5.
Office. S. E. corner THIRD and WALNUT Streets.

Philadelphia.
MARINE lb OURANCES

On Vends.Cargo andFreight, to all parte of the world.INLAND INSURANCES
On goods by river, canal, lake and land carriage to all
parts of the Union.

FIRE INSURANCESOn merchandise generally.,
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ASSETS OF THE COMPANY,
November 1.1867.

8200,000 United States!Five Per Cent:Loan.1040,s _ _
_

03,000 United States 'Six*Per *ilia: Lean.
8231.°93 C°

1881 151,400 0360,000 United States 7 110Per Cent. Loan.Treasury Notes...——

**
. . • • 63,562 60200,000 State ofPennsylvanialfix Per Cent,

MOM t(i
126,000 City of Philadelphia Six Per Cent.

Loan (exempt from tax3.. ...
.. 125,82350,000 State of New Jersey Six Per CentLoan.. . gun° oc,

20,000 Pennsylvania P.afriiaa* Wit*,gagoSix Per Cent. Bonds— ~ 113,800 30
25,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Second Mort.

_gage Six Per Cent. 80nd5.......... 21,375 0025,000 Western Pennsylvania RailroadSx "

Per Cent. Bonds (Penna. RE..
guarantee).

... i.i'MO 0mow State of Tennessee Cent.Loam.. .... . 19 000
7,000 State of Tenne;;ee,-.Bli den'ti.

Loan
'

•4,270 00
15,000 300 shares ;fociVermaiiiO--wnGas

Company, Principal and interest
coaranteed by the City of Phila.
thlphis 15,0)0 00

7,500 stock Pennsylvania Rail.
,d Company.

.. 7,800 00
6,00010.0 shares stock North Pennvy-lvaniaRailroad Company. . 3,00 G CO.0,000 SO shares stork Phlindelibla *andSouthern Mail Steapaship C0... 15,00000101,000Loans on Bond and Mortgage, first

liens onCity Properties 201,900 00
.61101,400 Par MarketValue 81,100,802 50Cost. 631.088.679 2ti

Real Estate... . ... . .. .. .. 56,000 00
Bills Receivable for Insurances

made. ' 212.135 67
Balances due atAgencies--Pre.

miume on Marine -Policies—Ac.
trued Interest. and other debts
due the Company~....113.M4 56

Stock and Scrip of sundry Inen-
ranco and other Companies.

' Sao76 00. Estimated va1ue......3,017 00Cashta Bank .... $103,0
CamillaDrawer.... .

........ 52
103,315 611

AUCTION SALER,

M - TittiMAS & SONEIAUCTIONEEREi,
• Nes. L'Si and 141 Booth Fourth street

Arm0 OESTOCKS AND REAL ESTATE.Ur Public Raba ;it thel'hileideb/kill4teh:W3 EVE"TUESDAY, At 19 &clock. • ' '
solr Handbills of each properly issued nevaisateir. Inaddition to which wepublish, on the Saturday pl•tells

to each sale, onethoneand catalosuo3, in,pamphlet lerni.giving full description?. ofall the property to be eofd onthe FOLLONING TUESDAY. and midst of. Real Estateat Private Sale.
tom" Our Bidet are also advertised in the folloWintnewspapers : NORTU Ar ExuLu, Passe, Limnaza, LEOALIsvrat.t.tonsuen, Itiquirsa. Ass, EvErrnio BaLLErtArt

ELEGICAPII, GERMAN DEKO(LIAS, &c.for' Fnrni tura Salta at the Auction Store EVERYTHURSDAY.

ASSIGNEE'S PEREMPTORY SALE.
ON TUESDAY. JAN. 28,

At the Philadelphia Exchange—-
:Ai shares Lawrence Coal, Iron end Oil Co.
94 PIIIIre3 MOO,IIIIEOII Coal CO.1 share Phrein x. Lumber Co.1 share Greenwich Improvement and Railroad Co.5 shares Union Canal t9>-, •

Eli shares Tuckaltoe nud Mt. Pleasant PlittUr Road
• Company.

250 shares HowardFire and Marino Insurance Co.$5OO Mortgage Bond of the Chapman Mining andLum-
bering Co.

Executors' Sale.
sherea r. atates Telegraph 'o.3500 shares Silver Valley Mining o. of Baltimore.

6 mimeo Steubenville and Indiana Railroad.
500 shares New ork and Philadelphia Petrol nun Co,

5 shares Petroleum Atorage Lo. of Philadelphia.
1P23 *hares Garland OilCo
I(2 shares Philadelphia 4tharnithip Dock C',

190 Delaware Mutual Insurance Co. Scrip. 18g5.
7 shares 4 amden and Atlantic Land Co.v 20 shares Bank of Kentucky'

ip shares Northern Bank of Kentucky. .
I shares Bank of Louisville.

128 shares Northern Libe, ties Gas Co.
For OtherAccounts-

-50 shares Greenwich Improvement andRailroad Co.
4 shares Philadelphia and Southern MailSteamship

Company.
For Account of Whom it mayConcern-

-375 shares Lisbon Oil Co.
70 shares stack of Union ManufacturingCo. of Rich-

mond. Va . Par SRA
Claimon Chas. W. Thomas, of San Francisco, Cali-

fornia, for 54.763 43-101
181200 Schuylkill Navigation Mo'tgage L0an4872.shares Continental lintel Co.

Lot in Mount Vernon Cemetery. No. 183 Section A.
REAL ESTATE SALE JAN. 29.

VAIrABLB Busurasa Braarn--THREE-STORY BRICK
STOREand DWELLING, No. 704 South Second street,
below Shippen street, with ryTwastoBrick Stableand
Coach House in the rear on Wolbert's Court-72 feet
rent.

Orphans' Court Sale—Estateof Wm. J. and Elizabeth
Smith, minors.-2 THREE-STORY BRICK DWHI...
LINOS. N. E. corner of Seventeenth and South ete.

THREESTORY BRICK DWELLING. No. 417 Dia-
mond street. between Susquehanna avenue and Norris
street, 10thWard.

Sale by Order of Heirs—Veal* Vsx.trantz Rusin- zee
Srann—THREEZTORY BRICK STORE, No. 104Marketstreet -32feet front. 100feet deep.

MODERN THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING.with aideyyard No. 1523 Carpenter et.
VERY DESIRABLE COUNTRY SEAT, 23 ACRES,

Fisher's Lane, east of Old York Road, within one square
of the Stationon the North Pennsylvania Railroad.

RY VALUABLE FOUR-STORY BRICK STORE,
Non, 11 and 13 Strawberry et.

SALE OF LEASES OF CITY WHARVES.
ON TUESDAY. JAN. 201.

At 12o'clock, noon, at the Philadelphia Exchange, by
order of J. li. Pugh, Egg

• Commissionerof Markets.
Wharves and Landings, is ib he leased at public sale, for
a period ofone or three years, to the highest and bestbidder, the following I,Vharves and ..andings, via.:Dick-
ersonstreetWharf, on the river Delaware; Washington
street, do.: Christian et cet, do.; Almond street, do.;
Spruce street; Market street, south side; Vine street;
Noble street: Green street; Coates street; Allegheny
street. Also, Itace street Wharf. Schuylkill;Spruce st.,do.; Pine street, do.; Lombard street. do.: Callewhill
street, do.

EXTENSIVE SALE OF LAW BOOKS.
• ON TUESDAY,

January 28, comprising four PrivateLibrariee,including
all the rare end valuable ll.oports.

N. B.—The sale will commence at 3 o'clock in the after.
noon, and continue at 7 o'clock in the evening.

•

Sale at Horticultural IL-1.
VALUABLE OIL PAINTINOB—BAILEY & CO.'S

COLt ECI'ION.
ON MONDAY and TUESDAY EVENINGS.

February 3 and 4,
At 7 o'clock. in Ifarticultural Mall, South Broad street,

will be soldby catalogue, the very valuable Collection
of ChoiceEuropean Oil PaintinEe, imported by Messrs.
ISA IBM( & CO.. and now on exhibition at the Academy
of Fine Arts. Chestnut street.

Descriptive Catalogues may be had at the Academy of
hlevers. Bailey& Co., and at the auction store.

• Extensive Bale for Account of the United States.
BOOTS AND HEWES. . •

ON TUESDAY MORNING.
Feb. 4, at 10 o'clock, at the Schuylkill Arsenal, near

Gray'sFerr,v.175,1)00 palm machim3 sewed Bootees. 2634
pairs machine rowed Boots. Terms—Cash.
ITiktukuius filmic ra • SON, AUCTIONEERS AND
1 COMMISSION AtERCHANTS,

No. 1110 CHESTNUT street.
Rear Entrance 1107Sansom atreet.

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE OF EVERY DESCRIP-
TION RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT.

SALESEVERY FRIDAY MORNING.
Sales of Furniture at Dwellings attended to on the

moat reasonable terms. •
Sale at No. 1110Chestnut atreet.

LARGE STOLK OF FINE TABLE LINEN,
L

NAPKINS.
TOWELS. LINEN SHEETING, MARSEILPS
QUILTS &e.

ON TUESDAY MORNING.
At 10 o'clock, at the auction etore„No. 1110Chestnut

street, will be sold—-
ho entire stock ofa Chestnut, street store. consisting of

Elegant Damask Linen Tab!e Cloths, of all sizes.
Linen Napkins and Doylies.
Barruiley 'rabic Linen by the yard.
Power Loom do. do.
StripedTurkey Red do
Iluckabaek. DiaperHoney Comb and Turkish Towels.
Linen Sheetings andPillow Case Linens
Marseilles White, Pink, Buff and Blue Quilts.Striped Dimity Scotchand Russia Crash.
Alhambra. and Allendale Quilts.
Lace 'I idles, dre.
Also, fineBlankets!, dm.
Thegoods will he open for examination with catalogues

on Monday.

SALE OF SUPERIOR SHEFFIELD PLATED WARE.
Pearl and Ivory Handle Table Cutlery, ace.

. ON TUESDAY and WEDIsESDAY EVENINGS.
At V. , .; o'clock.

Will be sold. at the auction store, No. 1110 Chestnut
street, a large and attracthe assortment of superior
Plated Ware and Table Cutlery, direct from the maim.
fact urera in Sheffield.

Goode open for examination on Monday.

SALE OF STOCK OF FASHIONABLE FURS,
811EI011 ROBES, Arc.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.
At 10 o'clock, at the auction store, No. 1110 Chestnut

street. will be sold—-
, A stock of valuable Furs, made expressly for retail
trade, comprising real Sable. blink Sable. Royal Ermine,
Gorman Fitch, Stone Martin, Chinchilla, Black Astra.
Chan. Swan, Capes, Collars, Muffs, Skating Muffs, Robes,
Sc st.c.

Also, a tine assortment of best Fur seta, for ladies'
Opera Hoods. Russian Sable trimmed; Mulls, Collars,
()loves, Gents' Collars, Caps, Waistcoats, &c.

anti Car...loan Reshoe kr.

• ...A.....as.. A.v." ....1.1/.45/Lialltial 1, b. A.
1 corner ofSIXiII and RACE streets.

Money advanced on Merchandise generally—Watches,
Jewelry, Diamonds, Gold and Silver Plate and on all
articles of value, for any length of time agreed on.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE SALE.
Fine Gold Hunting Case, Doable Bottom and Open Face

English, American and Swiss Patent Lever Watches;
Fine Gold Hunting 01.130 and Open Face Levine Watches;
Fine Gold Duplex and other Watches; Fine Silver Hunt.

i ing Case and Open-Face .English, American and Swiss
Patent Lover and Lephne Watches; Double Caro English

-gnarticr and other Watches: Ladies' Fancy Watches;
lamond Breastpins; Finger Rings; Ear Rings; Studs.

4c.; Fine Gold Chains, Medallions ; Bracelets ,• Scarf
Pins ;Breastpins ; Finger Rings ;Pencil Cases and Jewelry
generally.

FOB SALE.—A largo and valuable Fireproof Chest;
suitable fora Jeweler • cod OM.

Also, several lots in ilouthCamden, Fifth and Chestnut

and xi 4 MARKE T gtrl3-0CCOr;4131;Banketreot.
SUCCESSORS TO JOHN B. AIYERS & CO

MANUFACTURERS' SPECIAL TRADE SALE OF
1000 CASES BOOTS, SliOES„_RUBBERS. &o.

ON TUESDAY MORNINO.
Jan. V, at 10 o'clock, on four months' credit, midnacing

full lines of Men's, Boys' and Youths' Wax, Kip. Calf and
Fancy_ Top Boots,. Balmorcls, Congress Gaiters, &e.;
Women's, Children's and Slime Goat, Grain and Glove
KM Balmm ale: Polish and Skating!Mots, cowed. Pegged
and Nailed, of tho best city and Eastern manufacture.
Also, full lines Aten's Calf city-made, hand-sowed, pegged
and fair stitched Boots and Cougrtos Gaiters. Also.
Alen's,Women's and Alleges ,tint quality. Guni.,Ovorshoes,et. , , ,

1)"'"-"'"" ""asliTuilfin Roust;
No. 230 MARIBBT street, cornor of BANK street.

Cash advanced on consignments without extra charge,
NOTICETO CITY AND COUNTRY MERCHANTS.

LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE 1000 LOTS.
By Catalogue.

ON WEDNESDAY. MORNING.
Jan. 22, at IC o'clock, viz :
300 lota Boady.made Clothing.
Also, (deaden!' Goods.
Also, 1100lots Assorted Dry Goods. Notions. &u.
Also. 100cases Boots, Shoes. Hats, Umbrellas, &c.
Alio.loo lota Shirts. Hosiery. Miscellaneous Goods. dse.

BY J. M. GUMMY . SONS,
AUCTIONEERS

• No. 508 WANUTatreet.
Hold Regular Sales of

REAL ESTATE, STOCKS AND SECURITIES ATVIE
1 PHILADELPHIA. EXCHANGE. •

'"Handbills of each property issued separately.
One thousand copies published and circulated.

containing full descriptions of property to be sold, as she
a partial list of (property contained in our Real Estate
Register, and offered at private sale.
• llatrSales advertised DAILY in all the daily news

WL. lltuotrov.v. o,
CONVERT HALL AUCTION ROUMB, 1219

OFTRWT NT ITstreet and 1212and 1221 CLOVER itroet.
CARD.—We take pleasure In informingthe public that

ourFURNITURE SALES are confinedAtictly to entirely
NEW and FIRST-CLA SS FURNITURE, all in perfect
order-o,ralintarantoed in everyreapeAt.

Regular **laborFurniture everer-WEONESDAY: --,,,----
Cr. .11n.,••• • .

3 ak,vi .i; •scorns AliT GALLERY,
No. 101) Chestnut street. Philadelphia.

SPECIAL SALE OF MODERN PAINTINGS.
ON WEDNESDAY and TiltißtiDAY EVENINCIS.

Janintry 2t and
At7y, o'clock. at Scott's Art°idiom No. IMO Chestnut

street, will bo sold without reservea Collection of Mo.
dem Paintings, comprising- RiYer.Lake add Mountain
Views, Interior and Figaro Views, all byutilityof am
knowledged reputation.

The Paintings are all mounted Inflne gold loafframes.`Now open forextuninatlon.
•11 D. bioULEE6 MPLORBOOR:I3MoCLELLA.ri (10., Auo 4 ioneare.

Ceti biA.HKETstvot:

AlTCloeam

JAMES A. FREEMAN. AUCTIONEEIL
WALNUTON TUESDAY,,-JAN02.Vl, Me& atreaL

At 12 o'clock noon will bo sold at public sale, at theoffice of the Drake Petroleum Company, N0.142 anis"Sixth ,treet, Philadelphia-4,M oboes, or the.Stock OrBald Company, nukes the armament of (ire tenth pshare upon the aame, due December 5.1867. la 4000erDalt.ayorder of W. D. COMEGni,
Secretor,'and Treasurer,

REAL ESTATE SALE, .TAN. ..14 ..*This Sale, on WEI)NESDAN, at 12 o'clock, *IG SlitExchange, will Include the following—
STOLESO abort,'stock 0 en-nantownNationei'llank—Estatig

of OwenSheridan,.
No. 319 DUGAN ST.—A nest threestory brick dwelling.7th Ward, lot 15 by r,4 feet, Orphans' Court Sate-r-Estatd.Bdarard Mirrphy,(ired,
450 sr:on ST.—A genteel three-story 'lniektWei•ling. above Noble at., 173¢ 773", feet. ,Sale by order/ifthe Court of C07)1711-011 Plias--Estate of lion.

CI Xe; deed.
No. 4B! N. SIXTIf 'ST.—A genteel three-story btfilikdwellingand lot., 17,3 ; by 7734 feet. Clear.
No. 440 N. SEVENTII SR.—A neat two story lid*dwelling pa ith tjggk hpilding. lot 18 by 75 feet. Cleitt'sNo. 1531 rl—A... handsome double threeerick residence'with back briildlngs; has all the meth:

conveniences. Lot 55 by 101.34 feet. Orphans' Cons%.S'ale—Eßtate ofßhbieehy.lxietore.„ • ,
RUSH FALAI. OIL CO.—A tract of 145 acres on the.monthfork of the 10-mile creek. Green countv,Pa. On thetract is a vein of bituminouscoal., opened, andbas bona,workedby toe Oil Cointrany.. Included, also 'a 15-horie

cog ne and boiler. cost$2.500; tubing.,-derricks, die!,Ac.naThere are good farm ipros'ements, glue.
stabling, 5:c., on the. proerty:.No. 1111 N. SECONDS'i'.—A genteel storeand dwelling.
with tack building lot 14 by 140 feet; Orphan* OM%bale—Estate ofAlichart deetti. •

No. 517 FEDER, I. ST.—A three-eta bzlck dwe
rod 1 ,.t,14 by 45 feet. Orphans' Court Ettie—Estate 4f .J. Leib, crnunor.
lir CATALOGUESNOW READY

DAVIS & HARVEY, AUCTIONEERS.(Late with M. Thomas &Sons.)
Store No. 421 WALNUT etreet.

_FURNITURE SALES at the StoreEVERY TUESDAY.
SALES AT RESIDENCES will receive Pertionlileattention.

SaleNo, 421Walnut street.
SUPERIOR FURNITURE. FRENCH PLATE NUR—,

ROES, OFFICE FURNITURE. TAPESTRY CAR,
PETS, &c.

ON TUESDAY MORNMG.At dela*, at the auction store, an assortment etSuperior Furniture, French Plate Mirrors, Office Desk".fine Tapestry and other Carpets. Feather Beds, ORCloths, axe.
T.L. ASH.BRIDGE at CO.. AUCTIONEERS. 'No. IRS MAMETstreet, above Fifth.SPECIAL SALE OF BOOTS AND SHOES.ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.Jan.29, at It o.clock.we will hold a special oohs of about
1000 cases, Boots and Shoes, embracing a doe assortmentof first class cityat d Eastern made goods, to Which theattention of the trade is called.
Itoxien for examination with catalogues; early on the
morning of sale.

9.•

F. H. WILLIAMS,
Lumber Merchant,

Seventeenth and Spring Garden. atreek,
OFFER A LARGE STOCK OF SELECT LUMBER A
MARBWOODS AT REDUCED PRICES. ia23.11 to th4m.

1868. BillgBlsl3ileßilfli'l. 1868.
CHOICE PATTERN PINE.

SPANISH CEDAR~FOR PATTERNS.
AIAuLE BROTHER &

2500 SOUTH STRErw..

1868. FLORIDA FLOORING.
FLORIDA FLOORING. 18%.CAROLINAFLOORING.
VIRGINIA FLOORING.

DELAWARE FLOORING.
ASH FLOORING. . .

WALNUT FLOORING.FLORID 4 STEP BOARD; -
RAIL PLANK

AT REDUCED PRICES.

1868. 186E1WALNUT BOARDS. •
• . WALNUT PLANK.,LARGE STOCK-SEASONED.

1868. REEPligrig: fE112,1: 1868.
.rta) CEDAR.

WALNUT AND ITN-E.

1868. SEASONED PoPL AR. IQOO
SEASONED (MERRY. _Lome.

ASIL.. - ' -

WHITE OAK PLK,_AND BDS.

1868. CIGAR 131O Cky..X MAIMRAFis- 1868
spAlusit CEDA-. BOARDS.

FOR SALE LOW.

1868. PPF. 1TZ48,4G.NOSWAY SOA.NTLINu.
LARGE ASSORTMENT.

1868.

1868.

1868.

1868.
CEDAR SHINGLES.
CEDAR SIILNGLES.

CYPRESS SHINGLES.
W. PINE SHINGLES.

• REDCEDDA POSTS.. 1868.
CHESTNUT POSTS.

CHESTNUT PLANK AND HOARDS.
SPRUCE JOIST.
SPRUCE JOIBT: 186a.

PLASTERING LATH.
OAK SILLS.
IJAULE BROTHER &CO.

2500 SOUTH STRAT.:

50..000 FEET CHOICE 4-4 AND 5-4 MOULDFN(ii
stuff: Red CedarPosts andLogs for turning;

assorted width Shelving end beaded Fencing; dry Pat-
tern stuff; 4 inch Yollow Pine Mot cheap Boring.
Sheathing and Flooring: Cy'press and White rine Slabs-
glee, low prices. NICHOLhON'S, Seventhand Carpenter
streets. jaLSami

LONG BOARDS—IS TO 24 FEFT, FIRST AND
second corn., and roofing;,also, S-4 and 6-4 Sign

Boards. 24 feet long ; Undertakers' Case Boardi for sale
low. NICHOLSON, Seventh and Ca •nter sts. I alSktns

INSTRUCTION.

CONVENT OF THE HOLY CHILD JESUS,
AND

ACADEMYFOR YOUNG
P

LADIES,
ST. LEONARD'SHOUIDLASE, CHESTNUT STREET,

DELPA.
Under the Patronage of the

RT. REV. DR. WOOD,
Bishop of Philadelphia.

The Religion's of the Society of the Holy Child Jesus
opening. on the ist of February, an Acadtmy,far

Young Ladies, in the newly-erected building, lately par-
chased by them, at the cornerof Thirtymintit and Uheett•
nut streets.

Boarders as well as Day Scholars will be received. • Far
particulars, apply to the Superioresa. Sharon, near Darby,.
Delaware county, Pa., or 1135 Spring Gardenstreet,

jal3-2and

THE l EHIGH UNIVERSITY. SOUTHBETHLEHEM.
Pennsylvania, (founded by Hon. Asa Packer). The

second term trill open on MONDAY. February:l, MA
Regular and special students received into the elaeseeousdl
into the special schools of GeneralLiterature. Entity:w-
ine (Civil. Mechanical and Mining),and Analytical 11.1bdt,
mistry. Apply to

. HENRY COPPER, President

AMERICAN CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC, S. 'Er
corner Tenthand Walnut.

New Climes, Singing, riano, Cabinet Organ, ate.
Pupilsreceived even day this and next week..
Evening Douro—Ladies and Gentlemen, to 10 P. g.
Eighth Matin6e, SATURDAY, Jan. 25. 1a24w an*

rrHE REV. SAMUEL EDWARDS, A. M.. WILL OPIOI
1. a Schoolfor Boys, at 1306 Chestnut street, Philadel-
phia, on MONDAY, Februaryla, ut 9 A. M.

LApplications received between 9 and 12 A. M. on an;
atter Monday, 2 tlt inst. jal6I.4t`

CENTRALINSTITUTE, TENTH AND SPRING GAR.
den etreets.—Boye prepared for College or for BUIIII,.

nees.H. G. MaGUIRE, A. AS , Principal.
ja4lm* J. W. SUOEHAKER,Vice Prin.

HORSEALANSIIIP—AT TUB PHILADEL,
PHIA.IIIDING SCLIOOL,- Fourth street. ahrtve•
Vine, will be found every' facilityfor nequirnitr,

akuowledge of this healthful and elegant ,accomplials.
ment. ThO Schoolis pleasantly ventilated and IrarmssA.,
Um horses aafo and well trained.

Au Afternoon Claes for YoungLadies. • ;

SaddleHorses trained in the best manner. -
SaddleHorses, Horses and Vehicles to hire.
Also, Carriages to Depots, Parties, Weddings,

Pip& sc.
11.6 f ' THOMAS CRAIGE dr,

MUE ENTERPRISE INSURANCE COMPANY OP
11 PIIILADELPIIIA.
OFFICE —S. W. COIL. FOURTH AND WALNUTSTREETS. •

FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY/ITERM AND PERPETUAL.
CASE( CAPITAL. r 13.""CASH ABSETS, July I, .. .. 3'3,,0010m

DIRECTORS.,
F. Ratchford Starr, J.L. I.lvrtnßiar, i
Nalbro, FrazierGoo. WlrTgihnesOck,
obn M. Atwood,JamesL. ClagillrusBonJ. T. Tredick, W. C. Boulton "

George IL Stuart, Charles Whoa r,
John U. Brown Thos. U, Montsoraerl,

1/. RATCIIFORD STARR, Vrealdent.
Trios. H. MONTGOMERY, Wire President.

oc3o-Bxnik ALEX. W. WISTfil, Sacral/air.

TEITERtON FIRELiSITRANCE COMPANY OF Ps[•

eJ Indelphin.-0111ee, No. 24 North Fifth erect, Rater
Market 'Arcot.'

inoorrbrated by theLegit.lst aro of l'ennelrivania. par. •
ter Perpetual. Capital and ABSOtgt. $l4OOO-. Mak. la.-

aurance arainet Lose or Durango by } ire 03 Public or Pei.
sate Iluildinge. Furniture, Sew:kb, Goode and Idertkos.,
dine, onfavorable terms.DIIIECTOIIS.

Wm. McDaniel, Edrveue Moyer.
Teruel Pen mon. Frederick Ladner.
JohnI'Delateribig. Adore. it 94.1 a,
Henry'Tronuer ,
Jacob Schandein John
Froderfrk . ChriatianD. IFriek„ t • •
Surnuel Miller. I George Fort„. • -I%lllituu lA. Gardner. • -

• wILLIAJSI bfoDANIEL. Preaident.
ISRAEL PETERSON, Vlse-ProsideaL,

Plf I Ceroi.Eus,l3ocretary laud l'reatrarer.

CIANNED FlareA TZGETABLRB. dta-1.000 OMNI
V frost' rionrmni Pwithea; 600 casim huh . •nit
Appleocues flub Mna Apples, In 8b1154.10 i" Ceara
Green Cornand Peas ;Qr NO *wear rrOon • pi
cans; 900 casestreon thica; EA) eases/Ms% ta
ornp; 500 oaaeo 13Ia oa, ayrup; on w.,

bertloh-1 41113T0111100auntfro*Put% it; env; ; , edamAls eoCannon *tufted; Oystato. Lobeitan Chum
boo cuss Rout • t l/4 ~, Vold. Rai:km,. Cu. r.ealla .
IV JOBERII U. WI- ta 44 t.v.. 141:11Gatt; pahrri
avOUrral.


